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ХРИСТОС ВОСКРЕС! ВОЇСТИНО ВОСКРЕС! 
 

 
 

ST. THOMAS’S SUNDAY 

 

CHRIST IS RISEN! INDEED HE HAS RISEN! 
 
 

VESPERS (as per bulletin) SATURDAYS:  5:00 P.M. 

                EVE OF FEAST DAYS: 6:30 P.M. 
 

  CONFESSIONS: SAT. NIGHTS BEFORE OR AFTER VESPERS 
      BEFORE 9:45 A.M. SUNDAY MORNING 

      BEFORE 9:30 A.M. ON FEAST DAYS 
      OR BY APPOINTMENT FOR OUR SHUT IN’S 
 

 
SERVICES SUSPENDED TO FURTHER NOTICE – STAY SAFE AND GOD BLESS 
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Beloved Brothers and Sisters in Christ, 
 

Christ Is Risen! Truly He is Risen! 
 

If there was ever a time to be mindful of our brother/sister, it is now. If there was ever a time when 
our actions impacted directly on our brother/sister, it is now. If there ever was a time that our 
behaviour became a life or death factor it is now. Today we have become and more importantly we 
have been called by our Lord to be our brother’s/sister’s keeper. We have been called to manifest 
this responsibility by not only word and thought, but also manifested by deeds. 
 
“Assuredly, I say to you, in as much as you did not do it one of the least of these, you did not do it 
to Me.” (Matthew 25:45). 
 
We are not so blind that we fail to see in the media the virus effects on society. We see unimagined 
lines at the food banks. We hear of desperate calls for financial and other varied needs and 
assistance. 
 
Our reply cannot be that of merely being an observer, simply speaking, we are all in this struggle 
together! St. John Chrysostom once said, that if we had two coats we are thieves, because one of 
them belongs to a poor man. 
 
If there was ever a time to act it is now. Let us donate from our ability to give! Let us donate to food 
banks, to hospitals, for the purchase of masks and other PPE’s, for homes that care for the elderly 
and the homeless, and to any charitable provider that cares for helpless and needy. 
 
“And the King will answer and say to them, “Assuredly, I say to you, inasmuch as you did it to one 
of the least of those brethren, you did it to Me”. (Matthew 25:40) 
 
And after we have acted as directed by our conscience, let us light a candle before the holy icon in 
the corner and thank the Lord that we are able and willing to be our brother’s and sister’s keeper. 
 
“And let our people also learn to maintain good works to meet urgent needs, that they may not be 
unfruitful.” 
 
In Christ Jesus, 
 

Fr. Wasyl 
 
 
Дорогі в Христі брати і сестри! 
 

Христос Воскрес! Воїстино Воскрес! 
 

Українська приповідка говорить – «Береженого Бог береже». Чого така приповідка? Бо береженому Бог дав 

розум.  І ось розум каже береженому від чого бути обережним. 

Сьогодні світ разом з нами живе під смертельною хмарою – вірусом COVID-19. Медики науковці дають нам 

поради, навіть накази, як зберігатися в цих умовинах. Кажуть нам частіше руки мити, надвір не виходити, бути 

відділені від людей на два метри при потребі виходу і.т.д. 

Але як християнам цей розум, цей дар Господній не застається тільки в нас і для нашого самозбереження. Цей 

розум також розгортає нашу любов і діяльність до ближнього. 

Ми щасливі в наших хатах – теплі, нагодовані, збережені. Але є брати і сестри наші які цього нашого щастя не 

мають. Вони голодні, бездомні, хворі і в нужді.  



Ми бачимо по новинках як люди стають у довгих чергах щоб дістати їжу бо не мають вже грошей купити. В 

Америці люди без медичної асекурації не мають доступ до лікувань, і.т.д. 

В цих жахливих хвилинах, коли всі ми живемо під цією смертною хмарою і молимо Бога щоб спаситися Він саме 

до нас промовляє: «Істино кажу вам: зробивши це одному з цих братів моїх менших, Мені зробили.» (Мт. 25:40) 

Отож Господь закликає нас виконати діла любов до найменших братів і сестер наших, до всіх потребуючих.  

По совісті нашій і по можливостях наших жертвуємо до тих які роздають харчі голодним і бездомним. Жертвуймо 

на закуп медичного приладдя для наших лікарів і медсестр. Ми не можемо жити у віддалі від наших 

християнських обов’язків, щоб Він нам не сказав: «…Істинно кажу вам: не зробивши цього одному з менших цих, 

Мені не зробити.» (Мт. 25:45). 

Нехай Господня Благодать буде з усіма нами. 

В Христі Ісусі, 

о. Василь  

 

 

St. Thomas Sunday 

Commemorated the Sunday after the Resurrection [Pascha] 

 

After His Resurrection, Jesus appeared to His Disciples: He miraculously entered a locked room, and showed 
them His wounds. Then He ate and drank with them, proving that He was not a ghost or a phantom, but that He 
was really Jesus the Christ, in the flesh.  

St. Thomas was not with the rest of the Disciples in the room. When he returned, the others excitedly told him 
that Jesus had visited them. Thomas doubted their story - the bodily resurrection of Christ.  

So the Lord appeared again, and invited Thomas to put his fingers in His side and touch the wounds made by the 
nails. Thomas did, and after seeing (and feeling) for himself, he finally believed. He cried out: "My Lord and my 
God!" and fell at Christ's feet. Christ told Thomas that He was glad that Thomas no longer doubted, but also 
lamented: "Because you have seen Me, you have believed. Blessed are those who have not seen, yet believed!"  

Christ uses Thomas' doubt to teach both the Disciples and us that we don't need to physically touch Him to have 
faith. But upon hearing of Christ, we can be spiritually moved by His presence to follow Him, and trust in His 
promise that all men will be raised on the day He appoints for judgment, and know either the eternal joy of being 
reunited with God or the torment of being without Him.  

St. Peter heard and understood, as he writes to his flock (I Peter 1:8): "You did not see Him, yet you loved Him; 
and still without seeing Him you are filled with a joy so glorious that it cannot be described, because you believe; 
and you are sure of the end to which your faith looks forward, that is, the salvation of your souls."  



It is the custom in some Orthodox parishes to travel to the cemetery on this day to pray, light candles, and to sing 
"Christ is Risen!" to deceased family members. If your parish does this, make sure to take your children even if 
you don't have any family members buried there. They need to learn that we Orthodox pray for the dead. If your 
parish does not so this, you and your family can go on your own, say a prayer for the dead listed in most prayer 
books, and sing "Christ is Risen!" Be sure to take and light candles at each grave you visit.  

 

 

XRYSTOS  VOSKRES! 

SUPPORT FOR THE CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL IN LVIV, UKRAINE  

Thank you to those of you who have indicated a support for the “Lviv project”, as outlined in our Easter 

bulletin,  i.e., to assist the doctors in Ukraine to acquire protective equipment for one of the local children’s 

hospitals, where numerous children are succumbing to the pandemic in this very challenging time.   

If you wish to donate you may do so directly at: https://www.canadahelps.org/en/dn/19575. Your donation 

will then be processed directly to the hospital in Ukraine. Please contact me if you would like more details 

(289-887-0626 or stvladshamilton@yahoo.ca). 

CONTINUED SUPPORT FOR OUR PARISH 

I would like to take this opportunity to express my sincere thank-you to our members and supporters for your 

continued moral and financial support during this difficult isolation period.  If you wish to make a donation, 

you can send it in the regular mail or use the “Donate now” capability shown on the left side of our website 

cover page- www.stvladshamilton.com. 

Our Parish executive has been meeting via teleconference and addressing issues as they arise.  As well, 

incoming mail is being regularly processed. 

A sincere thank-you is expressed to Fr. Makarenko for his continued spiritual leadership and prayers during 

this very difficult time. 

It is my sincere hope that everyone is managing to deal with the coronavirus epidemic in the safest fashion 

while following the directives we continue to receive from our government. This is vitally important to assure 

the safety of ourselves and our families until such time as we will be able to gather together once again.   

In Christ, 

Orysia Sushko  

Parish Council President 

 

You must love every man with your whole soul, but put your hope in the one God, and 

serve Him alone. For as long as He is protecting us and our friends (the angels) are 

helping us, our enemies (the demons) cannot inflict evil upon us. But when He forsakes 

us, the also our friends turn away from us, and our enemies receive power over us.  

(St. Maximus Confessor, Chapters on Love, 4.95) 
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CHALLENGE QUESTIONS ON ORTHODOXY: 

BIBLE: OLD TESTAMENT 

1. Which Old Testament couple pretended they were brother and sister to protect themselves from 

Pharaoh? 

a. Adam and Eve 

b. Jacob and Rachel 

c. Abraham and Sarah 

d. D. David and Bathsheba 

 

2. David the King is noted to have played which musical instrument? 

a. Cymbals 

b. Harp 

c. Trumpet 

d. Flute 

 

3. Which of the sons of Jacob was sold into slavery in Egypt? 

a. Benjamin 

b. Gideon 

c. Dan 

d. Joseph 

 

4. Which of the following people from the Old Testament endured the loss of family, personal illness, and 

much sorrow at the hands of Satan but still continued to praise God? 

a. Abraham 

b. Isaac 

c. Job 

d. Davis 

 

5. Short Answer Question: What was the name of God given to Moses on Mount Horeb? 

 

6. Who was the first king of Israel” 

 Saul  

 Davis 

 Solomon 

 Nathan 

 

7. Short Answer Question: How many sons did Abraham have by his wife Sarah? 

 

 

 

Answers will be posted in next week’s bulletin. 



D O N A T I O N S   -   April 5 - April 24, 2020 
 Bohdaniw, Walter & Anne 20 

    Jurychuk, John & Dianne 20 
    Smyrniw, Dr. Walter & Lina 100 
 

In memory - Family Members 

Smyrniw, Dr. Walter & Lina 50 
 

In memory - Mykola Buhay 

Kachmarsky Family 200 
    Baryski, Ernie 200 Pascha Donation 

   Yaremko, Rosalie 200 
 

In memory - Brother, Robert 

LeMay, Jason & Joanne & Family 1,000 Reno Fund 
   Ball, Natalie 500 

    Pohoreski, Mary  ESTATE 16,000 
    Cipywnyk, Harold & Sylvia 100 
    Bodnitski, Oles 300 
    Semenchenko, Alex 200 
    Dunaievska, Anna 200 
    Turchman, Yaroslav 120 
    Taraniuk, Oleh 50 
    Disyak, Anatoly & Christina 100  Children's Hospital in Lviv 

  Lobos, Lydia 40 Children's Hospital in Lviv 
  Baryski, Ernie 100 

 
In memory - Wife, Olga 

 Young, James & Elaine 20 
 

In memory - Mykola Buhay & 

    
   Olexiy Ohienko 

 
 Thank You for Your Donations 
Спасибі Вам за Вашi Пожертви 

 
  

 

During the current COVID-19 situation, we’ve had inquiries regarding making donations to St. Vladimir’s Sobor. 

There are several ways you can do this: 

1. Donations may be made by using the “DONATE NOW” icon on the lower left side on our  

website:   www.stvladshamilton.com 

 

 

2.  Donations or **Family Membership donations can also be mailed directly to: 

 St Vladimir Ukrainian Orthodox Church 
 855 Barton Street, East 
 Hamilton, Ontario  L8L 3B4 
 
       3.  If you wish to enroll in an Automatic Withdraw System, please contact Walter Rozisky at  
            905-681-1653 for further information. 
 
** Family Membership Donations for 2020 are $140 for Single Members and $280 for Family Members 
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